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statement that Theriault charged 8860 
tjr a bridge which cost only «50. [Here 
there w«re some interruptions by Mr. 
Gongh, nnd Hon. Mr. illis said lie 
knew Mr. Gougli was without heart or 
principle in dealing with his political as- 

es.] He then rend letters nnd pro- 
receipt of Guilettc, contractor of 

Iji'Kflc referred to, fill1 whole amount or 
■contract, £850. [Mr. Gough here said lie 
would soon send that statement to the 
winds.] Hon. Mr. Willis said he had 
not been decoyed into either Opposition 
or Government by the popularity of nn 
empty title. Mr. Gongli’s statement, 
that he (Willis) was obsequious to Im
migrants, was untrue. •

Mr. Nowlan took up the resolution, 
reading the preamble, the statements 
contained In which tie held Vfefe not 
shown to he untrue. The Hogse was 
asked to my the Government should go 
no further in this direction, lest members 
should thereby be corrupted. He was in 
favor of both amendment and resolution, 
and lie could not go against the latter.

Mr. Hibbard referred to the allusions 
made in the Ilousc.to Wmscli In connec
tion with mining grants. He never did 
vote with the. Government, no matter 
what the press might say, and jret he 
never saw any difference in the Govern
ment’s lair treating of him on account of 
1rs so voting. He believed In the Govern
ment patronizing Its frleiyls. The School 
BUI sert ed the Oup Sillon more than, any 
other question. That question should 
not be made a party one, but the friends 
of education should stand together in sup
port of the School Bill. The leader of the 
Opposition and himself should never have 
been found voting against that measure. 
He had made up his mind to vote for the 
Government railway measure, and he be
lieved the lines contemplated will be 
built and the resources’ of the country 
developed thereby. He was porticnhtrly 
interested, with his people, In the Grand 
Southern Railway, and he felt that he 
would go from Fredericton to St. George 
by rail In four years.N He would also vote 
for the Government’s measure to abolish 
imprisonment for debt, à measure'which 
Mr. Gougli had always been In favor of. 
He argil#tUlt*t no member had been cor
rupted Ss the resolution would indicate, 
and he saw no more harm in a member 
superintending «-bridge and getting Pa’d 
for it than for another being paid for dele
gations. Ho had Jtnown Mi". Lindt ay lo g 
in the House and in business, and in fu.i 
knowledge of his character he would 
have it go to the country that lie believed 
him as honest a man as lived. The Op
position had chiefly lost support on ac
count of H*1 School Act.forthose irtfaroy 
and those against» catlnot work together 
in good faith, and the question is too im
portant to longer remain a party one. 
Both parties should efideavor to get to
gether and settleHt lu the Interest of the 
country. . ,

Hon. Mr. McQueen said the school 
question was the question on which! he 
sbllb with the- Cpposiyjmv, Th» Govern
ment Tri 1876 Introduced ft bin which met 
his views, and he supported it and after
wards took a scat in the Government. 
He wid the House was .quite used to 
Want of Confidence resolutions. There 
had been seven of them since 1868. 
Committees had *een appointed at"The 
last two sessions to investigate matters 
connected with the Crown Land Office, 
and yet they had not reported; Thu 
leader of the Opposition was chairman ol' 
the committee, and it certain)».looked rs 
if they wpve appointed mbre'üèr the ef
fect on the country than for purposes of 
investigation.

Ig tTrlcijWpU-
Canadian,

Britfoh nnd Foreign:

at. John Stock Exchange.
BoAim

tlon at Fredericton, thus combining busi
ness with plsasuru. And, f,■ L'-SBF;
time would fail to tell of thfpivers Ba 
sundry appropriations thw* patriotic

thither and yon, andljl on 
otic priuciple^gfor love of 

Enough lmsTecn*alld 1 
gcutlc reader tint the patriotic, flineint- 
ly, the talented Jbw| Phillips; Esq., M. 1. 
P., will at the am>teaching election be 
returned, not as a represeutative of this 
Conuty, but to private life, yea, verily,to 
the management of hia hotel which, un
fortunately, lias nqt bean as popular as in 
the good old days of yore, “wheityo» and 
I were young.” Yours, &c.,

Dalhousle, March-18, 1874.
...
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The School Dispatch-
Mr. Wcddcrburn deserves the thanks 

of all parties for having secured the 
publication of tire dispatch from Earl 
Kimberley to Lord Duffer in on the mat
ter of disallowing the school legislation 
last session in obedience to tiieCostigaa 
resolution. The dispatch removes the 
fear that a combination resulting from | 
party necessities and ecclesiastical in-

ssi azi 3K2£ --——■
stitution. Tlte Home Government does 
not believe, ltowever, that the power of 
disallowance is to be used at thé caprice 
of any Dominion Government, or, for 
the furtherance of the interests of any 
political party. The doctrine clearly laid 
down in the dispatch is that the power 
of disallowance is hot unlimited, as taps 
been claimed, but is strictly confined to 
cases that are deemed unconstitutional.
When Mr. Wedderbnrn contended, in Amusements— 
almost the language of the dispatch, 
that the Governor Geheral bound to
reject the advice of his council for the 
disallowance of school bijls if he, in his 
individual discretion, deemed those bills 
not ultra virc3 the British North Amerirtt 
Act, he was laughed - at Ay no less a 
publicist tlian Mr. Ang in, the gentle- 

wlio, it is said, has been selected 
f >r Speaker of the House of Commons.
The dispatch sets at rest, for all time, 
the fear that the tendency towards cen
tralization will ever result in the practi
cal abrogation of the rights secured to 
ns by the Act qf I nion, and should he 
hailed with joy by those to whom it is 
most unwelcome. It destroys f^int 
hopes of a present advantage tor the 
dissatisfied minority, but it ensures 
future protection. The time may soon 
come when the sect that now denounces 
the constitutional doctrine laid down by 
Downing Street will have nothing but 
those doctrines to shield its chartered 
privileges froin being legislated out of 
existence. For the sake of all parties, 
therefore, we are glad that Parliament
ary majorities are

j to override the country’s constitution.

JVL. STEWART, 168 soci
ly pfttti- du193

9-Mtry. W-, 1874.' «fcc. atls ic too [li/ijhe Associated JJws.]
London, March 21.

General Wolselcy disembarked this 
morning, ami is expected to reach the 
city this afternoon. An immense crowd 
assembled at Waterloo station to welcome 
him. . . ,

The extraordinary tide of yesterday 
Caused great damage, twnbeth and He*- 
teubithe were inundated, and sewers 
burst, and floors of houses were forced 
up. Several children and a number of 
horses were drowned. At Wapping the 
lower stories of houses were filled, and 
business on lire wharves suspended, and 
numerous families compelled to abandon 
their houses. At Woolwich, the arsenal 
tires la the gun factories were extin
guished, and the contents ot. the store 
sheds floated.

Another high rise of tide Is feared to
day, and temporary embankments have 
been erected to prevent a repetition of 
the inundation.

In the Commons, yesterday, Mr. Dis
raeli gave notice that the Government 
would* ask an adjournment of the House, 
from March 31 to April 13. He advised 
that a session be held to-day, and that 

I the next be devoted to passing bills of 
supply. He said that the budget would 
be ready on April 16.

New York, March 21. * 
Gold 1111 ; exchange unchanged.
A family of five persons were found

. . ' " -.......- ovitera I murdered last night near Ccntrevllle, Ill.
Oysters. Oysters. ^ ’ ] who committed the crime or for what

Shemogue oyster*. Just reccivea purp0se, is unknown, 
very, toe lot of -.theeboye oysters, at tire t- ^ Atlanllc an(j pacific Railway Com-srr ssszsss?
Partouts at Notman . I S0Ui f(-,.re burned this afternoon. Loss

8200,000.
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Man Wanted- 
Insolvent Act,of 1868— -» E-McLeod
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Wetmore Bros
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do......55 A 5t King Street.
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Exchange Bonk Sterling, 00 «lays, %a ;
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Drafts on U. 8. currency, 9% discount.

Money offered ot Board at 7 per cent.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE... do . 3llrtl, .•••„,ss•••••••
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ever rrr & butlkr.^
' JT. BT GRIFFITH, Dentist
Office, Union Sti-cct. near Gcrmnln,
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Nlfcw Designs of Walnnt Frames at 
NotmaiM.' ' ,>:?‘

-doSAINT JOHN, N.
the uàe ût Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas,4®» Teeth Extracted without pain by

«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MAÎÇ7ER.“®* 
dec 16________ ____________________ Blakslee & Whitened 

W II Gibbon------------mXRÎ T L1H E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Special Notice—m .n

“Show Your Papers.”
Corporation Keyenue«M ^ 0rMows!lMkitig the imaginative faculty I (ferial Cable Despatch to th>. Tribune.)

Administrator’s Sale— John F-Godmri ^ The only ev)*bce they ever give First Battle Won by the Carter G<pr- 
'I”l1 Hlïï of imagination hi whqn, as agents of land | crnmcnt in Newfoundland—The 

' owners, they arc taking applicants for 
timber berdi* over the gronnd it is pro
posed-Yo haul from. Then they see 
Jiujidreds of splendid trees that their

sraisisiiriiw;i ■»,»«.
other day, and the talk, as is often the | House of Assembly between the Govern- 
casc at St. Jo)m hotels, turned on rcltgl- I nient and the Opposition, and the Gov- 

(ous topics. After several had related I ernmcnt has triumphed. Their Revenue 
their “expertëinefc” the Bangorean said Bm> aftertwodeya'eontlnnons sitting of 
hé came ‘near drowning a revival preach- '

, er once for attempting to impose on his
The Directors o^j^yielpjŸ^StaWliég credality; -The Pcnob was very low,the factious fillibustçring by the Opposl-

Riuk have presented a vote of thanks to drtv,çs were hiing up, the. pills were tlon, has been curried through.
Mr. James Notman fojr a httiftlsomc fair y,ort of legs, some of them hnng up,and | The bill lnoreaaes the duties on spirits
too# oT ofe if the carulvsjft.. y. j ; ÿ liad chargé of la large gang engaged in 

St. Malachi’s Hall was wcji piled last gay he, wit^ the liijtnpable
Hon. Mr, Willis is engagtd in ex- evening. Mr. F. J. Duffy delivered a penebepet»wang.*nd,then he borrowed a 

plaining to the House why he left the very interesting temperance lecture. A Chetv Of-tobaceo nnd weit Oh with his duty on tea. Sheep are to be admitted
Opposition and joined the Government, number signed the pledge. H l j sdtbrj. “ It tvftb Sunday, when the shut- I frpc. A bounty of $2 a ton is provided
and does not seem to succeed to the Margaret Ilcunesy, on Saturday, fell UQg doSvn of the mil)? màdë thé water 1
satisfaction of . all concerned. Mr. through a hatchway in the Grand Central hlghcr thanon other days, and we wtr.-do- R, flBanc,al „ of the new

«—j—»*?isntri
TZ ? »* <» jgg.e»h rf-SS. u~—* w LUnt offoied to take mm in. ne ” pany.induding Mr Lee, taking part. T; devli. He came op to. me, 

thii he could eradicate the at > The Sessions meets to-ulorrow at 11 [alked'al)out the vlolatlpfi of the Lord’s

confident that he could trust a Govern- Q,c)ock The Grind Jury will make the and safà he would preach to the 
mént of which he Was a member; and annaal presentments f r„ on thé sinfulness of their course,
knewthas he could infuse vigor in.o its The" miUmen master in the City Hall, phigRv I asked him what right he had to
counsels. In short, he went into the çarieton, to-night. • __mb mm.’andmv men
Government for the purpose of abSHsh- Barnabee appears at the Academy on 
ing all the abuses tolerated under it, Thursday, with several talented persons 
and correcting all the Knits he detected ^Mat Mm,, B^ats- wfil |4,
in its policy. He objected to ride As a McMillan’s to-haorrow. ?” W'UU I 

1 passenger in the Government railway The Quartette Club will beirf St. John 
train, because he couldn’t trust to »e about the middle nekt- mcmth. îTtieÿ 

■’till tod honesty of-the engineer,-but; WM*
that was no reason why he should fc- l»y tfie co^^e. j

«» p

—« the son of Sir John A. Macdonald. MaSny
-Î h%k9i^twfd has made up his -mind persons Were fitiposècT oü, and the- dan 
that ills useless to go back to his con- acted his part so well that before he left 

associute of anti-school the congenial society Re lito convinced 
men, and has fairly and squarely sever- himself that Be was Sir John’s son, and 
ed all connexion with Mr. Gough’s party, was happy aecordingly.
He clung to Mr. Gough in the hope that Tep English ipmigranUs^ho canre Out 
the school question would be settled be- by stoker Nertorlan flMtaA.MOMtdty 
fo e an election came on, but, seeing Satuyday night T>e, gfev,to go to tite 
that repeal of the school law is to be English colony in Rc^go^he Con^.

«• swSaiiBi»»*** as’g’gayagshis leadership and ranges himself mth provincc ^ Noya 8cotla.

the advocates of assessment forti^e sup- ______ —— -
port of schools. He will go on the Acer’s Cherry PF.dTon’A'L. — flte 
ticket with Miv Stevenson and two now world’s great remedy for CoUe»-Coughs,.1 

from the other end of the County’, and. Consumption.

auctions.
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Cash Adyanocs

BANK 8TBBLMQ CREDITS granted to Importers
Storage in Bond or Free,

on nil descriptions of Mcrchadise. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

Auction Card— 
Clothing, ftc—

rp. YV, Secretary.

JAM1Ü8 iJ. O’JSTHII^L,!
New Financial Policy—Sealing

Prospecte.Pn First Page : Poetry ; Notes and 
News; What’s Tic Use; and Colon!l 
Hay as a Journalist.

On Fourth Page: Saturday’s Secoqd 
Edition.

. John's, Newfoundland, > 
March, 23. )
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OIL-TANNED LARR1GANS!

Wome.-.,ni,«£andCh»gr.«>BOOTS and SHOES

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,

i
v.

:
A. L. Palme 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia me 
bersof Parliament, left for Ottawa t] 
morning. "U ’* ’

ST. JOHN, H. S.

r * St, John, N. B

homespuns,

the House, and the lfiost Ingenious ofMISPECK MILLS, 9

not to be permitted
and wines—duties that have been very 
low—and makes a large redaction in theIN GREAT VARIETY.

Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
GREATLY REpUCBD PRICES Z !

All
AJLL AT for all vessels built in the Province.

Also, Bipst Class
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March 21.- 
The bill to establish an additional poll

ing place at Weklford, Kent County, was 
committed, Hon. Mr. Lewis in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerney said he lived in 
the next 'Parish to Weldfbrd. There are 
three poffiug places there already. At one 
of them—Harcourt—there are 28 voters, 
yet 451 vote»-were .polled there at UmJast 
election. Itrtvas ail -attempt to’cstdtilish 
a'nother Harcourt. He charged the Gov
ernment with being in collusion with the 
Sheriff and Clerk of the Peace of Kent in 
carrying out the frauds that had .been 
perpetrated there, arid they were now 
continuing tire same gystem by this bill.

Hon. Mr. Young denied that there was 
any,collaskm.’ bçtwfcn -the G*' 
rind the'Clerk of the Peace of K 
agreed with Hon. Mr. Mclnerney that tire 
electors had not always the right to ex
ercise their own franchise, A clergyman, 
well knOwn A tlon. Mr. Mclnerney, stood 
qt one of the polling booths at the last 
electfpn and ¥>ok |tha ticstetri qtjlL drl the 
voters’ hands and put others in their 
stc^d. <• * #< ^

Hon. Mr. ifcïncmey—I deny that.
Hon. Mr. Young said he was prepared 

to give evidence of the fact. He denied 
that any appointment had been mqd* or 
promised to any person of the Shrievalty 
of Kent. He slated the Government had 
not been until recently informel) A6 any 
Irregularities’in the Sheriff's office-. A 
Government could remedy but could not 
always prevent Irregularity In,an official. 
In a.short time an appointment would be 
made that would satisfy Kent and be a 
credit to the office. He moved to report 
.progress to obtain p plan .of the Parish 
and other information. ' Carried. ■

me
pendent npon ' the fisheries for a Hveli- 

I hood, and it is believed that the policy 
thé sinfulness of tttelr course, will commend Itself to the people. Pur- 

____ I ties are so eveqly balanced that a disso
lu terfere between my men, and my men ,ut[0n my occur at any time, 
and their work. He stretched oat his 
arm, raised-his eyes, struck an attitude. 
an$l roa 
jesus
tire safety of your Immortel souls,to 
krtakifigthelord's day ; and”-—

WAKEBOÜ8E....
sep 3 ly d&w ......... j. i,. wooravonra. <■

DAVID MILLER,-V
The prospects for extensive sealing this‘6 MANCFACTCgEB OT

,ared onti-“I am eommlssloned by season are very promising. Preparations 
Christ to warn you, as you value j are'actively progressing and the tone of

those whose capital is embarked In the

Heap Skirts, Corsets,
- "ni-

cease 
. But

AXD DEALKE IN

I veroment 
cut. Hebusiness is hopefnl.Beat and Imitation 

HJJR GOODS !
“'éHfcftéSbï*”

MACHINES !

Lbroke toon him jebtherc. Hè had gol

instead of taking rip their pereg», and I In the Commons yesterday a bill ap- 
Stoppëd him. He had made an as- propriatlflg £800,000 for the expenses of 
sertion, yb“ see, that I didn’t think the Ashrintee expedition pkrised. 
true, and I resolyed to expose the the frnian AinViots.
imposture arid dry him up. Grabbing Diarac)! yesterday refiised to receive a 
hlnr by the coat collar I said : “ Now, deputation to ask for the tdeasc of the 
Elder, show, them commlfteUin papers in- j convict Fenians, 
stanter or git up-aud-gitoutof this. You

Show

London, March'23,
THE COST OF GLORY.

I,
t»J

A
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stituents as antoil
::

;r: P*1"....
1 And Singer Menefaeturing, 

7f> STREET.

HOME BULB
O'Donnell, a Home Rule candidate, Iscan't play off bp flrapds on us. 

your papers.” He hadn’t tire scratch of I eicctod from Galway, 
the liar. So the boys laughed, Bayonne, March 23.feb6 a pen,

the preacher .wilted, and we went to 
woi* at the logs omd were not bothered
any more. Think’s llley that follow I Santa Crnz on thefrontler, apd brought
won't make.toy mofe assertions In my | kim to thclrcity.
presence without he ha* tire papers to i thk wike of don cari.os

back: them up.” - has given birth to a daughter.
One of the prettiest pieces of dancing. Berlin, Mqrch 23.

Ancxamlnatlonformtetersandm^ ^ ^

was held Saturday before Capt. gcott tod ------------ -— > tills city waited ih » body oq the
the Board of Examiners. The follow|ng , ^ht offenders Em^r to"daî W» cpngratulated
persons passed thé etonhnation and re- S&JSlaSïSÜtalShy ’ lWro on reedllog hto «vetey-seventh 
ceived certiflctof.; CJrerlw J, Masbn, which Isri smdtntunber for birth-day. The Emperor In reply refer-
Charles W. Brundage and James W. ■ Mary Ann Labrador, a sqnaw, w red t0 the crisis which was hanging over
StepÎensoI; i jïta,-John CtoÇSfloN -“«Sî SSZ tUearmy,:and declared he was délmmined
Chester; James Rory, WBmotfÇ to „ to her crenp | ™S" ^

in the qpuntry. the Magistrate allowed 
her to go without a fine. ,.

Ellen Ryan and Bltea O^rkn. were 
also in the dock. The first had gone to 
the l'oiicc Station drunk arid )he other I
was carted from Sydney street. ,A flue of A fire
$8 or two months gaol was imposed on L t { Jn In(UanapoliS) Indiana, de-
each. The foi tfitr preferred to.go to e S(.10ye^l a iarge number />f business 
penitentiary, as the gaol did not agree 1^^ canstt,e the ioss t.f betwéen $300,- 
wlth hqr constitution. Herrequest was j qo() and $400 000 
not complied with.

Charles Gray whs taken drunk from a 
He was fined

THE FIGHTING pRIEDT.
French officers arrested the Cure ofWholesale Warehouse,

W1 Point LeprnaxYveather rind Marin» Report.
March 23rd, 9 a m.—Wind S. E., light, 

snowing ; one three masted schooner out
ward.

10 a. m___A bark to the Westward, in
ward.

E, Pciler ft pro- have -some rievri and 
liaudsome styles of Organs. '

A large assortment of the best pianos 
In the market at E. Peiler & Bro’s.

CANTERBUHT STREET. men
and an opposition ticket or an independ 
ent candidate will have no chance wliat-

- ever. in

CAMP BLANKETING! Our special Atlantic cable dispatch
- from St. John’s, Newfoundland, from an 

occasional conespondeut of The Tki- 
rune, shows that tire new Government 
lias scored one victory after a rather ex
traordinary contest, and initiated a new

- financial -policy. The tariff change 
may or may not improve, tiieir position 
in a contest at the polls, as the proba
bility is that the number of electors 
interested in cheap liquor is as great ns 
the number concerned about the price 
of tea, and far more in earnest.
Nothing appears to have been said, as 
yet, about Confederation.

/ A North Shore Patriot.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

While some in your “Sunny South” arc 
disposed to speak disparagingly of our 
‘•Black North,” as they kindly terra It, 
you must remember the aforesaid “Black 
North” can produce rare specimens of 
the genus homo—men who arc likewise 

i patriots to the core of their hearts.
Witness these facts :

Jphu, Phillips. Esq., one of the M.
P. f'B^Tor tills County, lias been only 
three years a representative, and in that 
short time has done wonders by accom
plishing the following noble deeds. He 
had his son W. H. Phillips appointed
High Sheriff of the County, 
aori-ln-law, J. C Barbarie, appointed 
Clerk of the Peace of the County. He 
had Johb L. Barbarie, brother ot J. C., rents and silver. The passenger pro- 
appointed Registrar of Deeds, etc. He tested, refusing to take the hard cash, 
had his son, W. H. MiilUp», Hard words ensued, and tire passenger
JSKSSS;tbHéUiitoeÆ%t”cPtbfor went away leaving the 820 bill and the 

erecting the building in Balmoral given ft 19.99 change in the collector s hands.
to his rnrlit hand mail, and had himself --------=------ •—
(the patriotic John Phillips, Esq., M.P.P0 The “Dufforln Quadrille and the 
appointed superintendent of the building Loyal Opposition Galop, two beautlfol 
of which he icas the real contractor ! He new pieces, lor sale at Landry & Mc- 
got « ni-<- rum for attending the cihibi- Carthy’S.

* . -*ia-
JUST RECEIVED :

<5 Balers Camp Blanketing t 
Grey Blankets $ 

«045 pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Duc^t ;
IS Cases Felt lints.

masters; and Welstlll McNelr, St. Mary’s, 
N, .S., and W. Symonds, Yarmouth, for 
mates.

Bronchitis.
FnifEtpItT, Digry Co., N. S., 

January, 1868.
James I.Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: In 

the winter of 1866, I was afflicted with a 
severe attack of Rponthttis; and although 
our doctors were very attentive, and Used 
all means in their power, they failed to 
afford me much relîéf. I obtained your 
Compound Syrup of Hypopliosphitçs, and 
took it until it made a permanent cure.

I attf now in peiibet.health and free 
from Bronchitis. RcspectWlly yoérs, 

Mexdall Crocker.

N«w York, March 24.:$
1f j JUDGE I.OUfa DENT,,

|.brother of Mrs. President Grant, died in 

Washington yesterday after a prolonged 
illness. ‘ -

Tins Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained Wt the books tor» of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

g. JONES 8c CO.
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GREY CO
How a fi33 Bill waa Changed for Ono Cent

/■Wertf few! -* . ' ‘
Toll collectors pn the ferry boat have 

some queer customers to deal with, but 
the genius wire tried to bluff a cent out 
of the collector the other night,evidently 
mistook his man. On tire last trip to 
Carleton, the collector called on the pas
senger referred to for his fare—three 
cents. Tw* cents were tendered with 
the remark t|iat the other cent was on 
the deck, Tfie collcqtoi Insisted on the 
full amount, but the passenger demurred. 
He had “dropped the coin on the floor and 
could and find It, but the company could 
get it in the morning.” Finally, after 
turning over several smaller bills In his 
wallet, a 820 Nova Scotia bill was ten
dered. The obliging collector offered 
him the change, consisting largely of

would call the attention of Purchasers tq the
A CATHOLIC MOB

on the night of March 7th, attacked the 
Protestant chapel In Pubela, smashed the 
windows and furniture, destroyed the 
Bible, and stoned the pastor, Rev. An
tonia Corral.

(1REÏ C OT ton;
The finest organs in the world are the 

Esty Organs. 'Call and ’ sed them at 
Landry & McCarthy's.

saloon in Water street.We are now miking. ;Thle article is manufactured o»t of •IJttKKtt.lJ* COTTOJT,
WHICH IS ^Philip Doherty was charged with dis

orderly conduct, shouting and using ob
scene language In King street. The same

‘JS.’SSa I LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

S:

much supbriob Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man’e,o the material use’tin making English Grey Cotton.

SOMETHING NEW !rlt will be found quite aa CHEAP, and RBAJILY MUCH BETTBRZthaa any other Cotton 
For Sale toy the Drj Qootle Trade,

VIH. PARKS & SON,

in Charlotte street, was fined 88.
Alex. Diggs, a colored boy, was sent 

to the penitentiary for two months, In 
default of 88, for drunkenness In Dock 
street.

Andrew Thomson went to the Police I Nothing had been shown, he said, to

ksniftrs Ær;
Arthur Langan is the only person who gtatpment concerning Little Falls Bridge, 

comes from Carleton, Thé West eiders | as qt appeared In a Fredericton paper,
had been substantiated. Referring to 
statements concerning the hireling press, 
he said he well remembered the senti
ments generally expressed by different 
persons wleti he was in Cp. oeition and 
out of it. In tire first place some one 
said he was the “active and intelligent 
Willis.” [Mr. Gougli said he did not 
know Mr. Willis so well then.] Hon. 
Mr. Willis said it did not take him long 
to find Mr.Gough out. He referred to the

in tbe market.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Frf-dkricton, March 23—Afternoon. 
Hon. Mr. Willis continued his speech.

NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT*

For Time.”
ZXNE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and tv o 
Vf dozen OTHER PICTURES, without ii - 
c-reuae of l-rice, in three new and beuutih 1 
designs, which will bepatenttd. and therctorc n, t 
ûiade bv nnj- other artist in the city.- •

*i> Call and «ee Speeimena. . .
Old Picture* Enlarged and Copied 

or card board, oval frames, lsTE^Si

Cor. King and Germain streots.

A PPIÆS, extra quality—Ribston Pippins and 
Rhode Islancf Greenings, for sale by 

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South V. \\ barf.

Hew Brunswick Cotton iWUb
8AINTJOHN-N, B.

^EÈlfLY TKI.BUKE,
A 40 COLUMN PAPER t

The Beat in the Maritime Province» 1
Sample Copie- Vgilel

aug 14—t f
THE

He had his

Only One Uçllar a Year 1 are a very sober people. He confessed 
to the charge of drunkenness, and was 
fined 88.T E A.C. Wr WETMORE, on metal

To Advertise^.
The clrculatlou of tbe Tribune is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation of any other St. John 
dully. Advertisers will consult their own 
interests by patronising tire Tribune. 
Yearly cont racts made at favorable rates.

Stools pad Bond Broker,
109 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Just receive l from London, et Steamships 
Canadian and Polyncsi in :

318 H‘!.Œ&ra
-Nujor ea o 1 y

feb 11

dec 26

(member op the St. John Stock Exchange.

- Soys and selle on Commission-—Stocks, Shares 
Tends, Debentures, and all classes of stgotiablr 
securities, J>*n •

1)7
if! * W F HARRISON,

l1.* ‘forth Wharf.
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